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Six GF Seniors Elected to 'Who's Who' 
Six George Fox college sen-
iors were notified this month 
of their election to "Who's 
Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges." 
The students are Jerry D. 
Baker, 100 E. Sheridan, New-
berg; Ralph Lynn Beutler, 309 
N. Center, Newberg; Mahlon 
Maurice Macy, 1014 E. Han-
cock, Newberg; Marian Elene 
MendenhalL 310 Carlton Way, 
Newberg; Mary Bel Cammack, 
Rt. 3, Box 204, Newberg; and, 
Stanley LaVerneThornburg,Rt. 
3, Box 578, Dundee. 
Mauri Macy, 21, is a mu-
sic-education major from Port-
land, Oregon. He is planning 
to join the Youth for Christ 
organization this fall and will 
spend the summer in prepara-
tion for this as well as work-
ing. 
Marian MendenhalL 21, is 
also a music-education major. 
She is from Hay Springs, Ne-
braska and spent her first two 
years of college at Friend's 
Bible college at Haviland, Kan-
sas. Marian hopes to enter the 
internship teaching program at 
die University of Oregon, while 
working for her Master's,de-
gree. 
MARY BEL CAMMACK 
Mary Bel Cammack, 21, is 
majoring in Spanish and plans 
to continue her studies at the 
University of Oregon where she 
will work for her Master's de-
gree. She plans to teach high 
school level Spanish. Her father 
is Paul Cammack, professor of 
psychology at George Fox. 
MAURI MACY 
Prospective Students Visit GF 
JERRY BAKER 
Jerry Baker, 21, has ma-
jored in French while at George 
Fox. He is originally from Sa-
lem, Oregon, and plans to en-
ter Asbury Theological Semi-
nary in Kentucky this falL 
Fox Hosts Conference 
On Saturday, January 27, 
there will be nearly two hun-
dred extra students scurrying 
around the GF campus, eat-
ing in Heacock, and sleeping 
•camp style* in die residence 
halls. This is Future Fresh-
man Day. High school students 
seriously considering George 
Fox college for their future 
education will gather herefrom 
many states for a day of tours, 
meetings, and entertainment, 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. and end-
ing with late evening enter-
tainment after the basketball 
game. 
Information about the event 
was sent to 1,700 high schools 
and all the Friends Churches 
of Oregon, California, Wash-
ington, - and Idaho. In the first 
couple of days of prV registra-
tion, two girls from Michigan 
and two Southern California stu-
dents made arrangements to 
be on campus. The adminis-
tration is hoping many more 
prospective students will be on 
campus from out-of-state. 
MARIAN MENDENHALL 
Club Presents 
Annual Party 
The annual Roaring 20's 
party will be sponsored tom-
orrow night, the 20 of Jan-
uary, in Heacock Commons 
from 7:30-11:00 p.m. by the 
Circle K club of GFC. The 
program will feature icecream 
at Roaring 20's prices and some 
good old-time movies. 
Dave Woolsey, in charge of 
this club function, has the eve-
ning planned and a festive night 
is assured. Open to the stu-
dents, faculty, and generalpub-
lic, there will be no admission 
or cover charge. 
Members of Circle K will 
be waiters, with Ralph "Bug-
sy" Beutler the head-man on 
the floor. 
RALPH BEUTLER 
Ralph Beutler, 21, also from 
Salem, is a history major. His 
immediate plans are for further 
study at the University of Ore-
gon where he will work toward 
his Master's degree. He may 
go into teaching later, possibly 
overseas. 
Students Plan 
Snow Outing 
There will be no regular clas-
ses on Thursday, February 1st! 
Yes, that's right - there will 
be no classes. Instead Gordon 
Crisman, director of the Social 
Committee, announced every-
one is more than welcome, and 
urged, to spend the entire day 
at the Snow Bunny Lodge up 
in the Mt. Hood recreation area. 
George Fox college students 
attended "Operation Opportun-
ity," a series of special meet-
ings concerning missions and 
the role that today's youngpeo-
ple have in them. 
The featured speakers were 
Ted Engstrom, Executive Vice 
President of World Vision and 
former president of Youth for 
Christ; Russell Myers, field 
secretary for California Yearly 
Meeting and a member of the 
board of missions; Joy Rid-
derhoff of Gospel Recordings; 
Randall Brown; Joe Rogers, 
Oriental Mission Society Men 
for Missions; Dale Kietzman, 
Wycliffe Bible Translators; and 
Dick Cadd, Overseas Crusades. 
The schedule of services in-
cluded special chapels, evening 
meetings, luncheons, films, and 
special music. 
The conference began Jan-
uary 14 and continued through 
January 17. Carl Haisch, ap-
pointed by die ASGFC student 
council, and a special com-
mittee made all arrangements 
for die services. 
There is one very small draw-
back: the $.50 charge per stu-
dent riding on buses. 
Before the profs get any 
ideas, bright and early Thurs-
day morning at 8:30 sum. two 
buses will leave campus for the 
Lodge and will return around 
DB. TED ENGSTROM. formerly President of Youth for Christ 
International, was ono of the <juest speakers at the missionary 
conference. 
7:30 p.m. that same evening. 
Participants - should dress 
warmly and bring extra cloth-
ing. After the get-away, and 
upon arrival at die Lodge, 
there'll be skiing, sledding, 
"inner tubing," games within 
the Lodge, and "possibly" some 
snowball fights. There will also 
be a trip or two by bus made 
to the Timberline Lodge for 
those who wish to go. And last 
but not least, tiiere'll be food 
at 12:30 p.m. and at 5:30 p.m. 
Meals are free, except for off-
campus students who do not 
have a meal ticket. 
STAN THORNBURO 
Stan Thornburg, 21, is a po-
litical science major from Dun-
dee, Oregon. He plans to go 
into die field of law and hopes 
to attend law school at George 
Washington University in Wash-
ington, D.C., this fall. 
The balluting for "Who's 
Who" was conducted during die 
fall term with both students and 
faculty voting. The nominations 
were based on grades, each stu-
dent having no less than a 2.7 
accumulative grade point aver-
age; and activities, each having 
f'articipated in activities bene-
icial to the students and school 
as well as himself. 
Dean Reveals 
Honor List 
Fall term saw 57 students 
on die Dean's List with grade 
point averages at 3.4 or above. 
Seniors receiving academic 
honors are: Ralph Beutler, 4.00; 
Ken Dillon, 3.47; Michael Dun-
lap, 3.43; Ilene Haskins, 3.61; 
Mauri Macy, 3.71; Marian Men-
denhalL 4.00; Ron Morgan, 3.-
82; Pat O'Brien, 3.83; Orvil-
lee Johnson, 3.43; Bob Sweatt, 
3.50; and Rosemary Livingston, 
3.69. 
Juniors included: Dorian 
Bales, 4.00; JimEngeman, 3.63; 
Larry Fast, 3.63; Patricia 
Friesen. 4.00; Carl Haisch, 3.-
78; Tom Hill, 3.63; Marian 
Larson, 3.94; Darlene Meeker, 
3.53; Cliff Metcalf, 4.00; Ver-
nard Ratzlaff, 3.56; Cynthia 
Rice, 4.00; Valorie Ringe, 3.47; 
Harold Thomas, 3.71; Bob Van 
Slyke, 3.57; Linda Wilhite, 3.53; 
Margaret-Rose Williams, 3.78; 
and Carol Zimmerman, 3.53. 
Ten sophomores made die 
list. They were: Liz Chaffee, 
3.53; Margaret Hatch, 3.93; 
Randall Haveman, 3.47; Danny 
Johnson, 3.93; Roger Knox, 4.-
00; Helen MendenhalL 3.71; 
Marlaine Repp, 3.78; Dean Ri-
nard, 3.93; Marshal Sperling, 
3.41; and Andree Wheeler, 3 . -
83. 
First term frosh lead the 
list with 19. Lois Butt, 3.82; 
Carolyn Cadd, 3.60; Cyril Carr, 
3.41; Marilyn Gordon, 4.00; 
Randolph Hurst, 3.69; Kathy 
Jensen, 3.93; Keith Jensen, 3.-
73; Dwight Larson, 3.65; Clif-
ford Morgan, 3.81; Joyce Nor-
dyke, 3.41; Andrea Roberts, 
3.87; Karyn Robinson, 3.67; 
John Scheleen, 3.60; AnneSten-
berg, 3.40; Susan Tornblade, 
3.63; Pamela Von Derhoff, 3.-
92; Marvin Walker, 3.41; Bob 
Woodruff, 3.71; and Elese Zas-
trow, 3.43 
Page Two T H E C R E S C E N T 
Abide by, or Abide Not at All 
What in the world ever happened to the 
George Fox Campus Relations Committee? In 
the 1965-66 school year this committee was very 
active. It was awake and when students failed 
to abide by the rules this committee took ac-
tion. It "tried" the students and often, in co-
operation with the administration, set up some 
form of punishment, such as campuses. The 
administration worked closely with the com-
mittee, and the committee members worked 
hard and conscientiously. Altogether it was 
very effective. 
This year there has been almost no action 
of any such committee. Supposedly we are on 
an "honor system" where each person is respon-
sible to the administration for himself and for 
his .buddies. However, students are still going 
beyond-the rules that are set for them in the 
handbook, and no one says or does anything. 
Who can we blame? Is it our fault? Is it the 
fault of the Campus Relations Committee? 
Can we blame the administration? Or, per-
haps, these students don't hurt the image of 
George Fox college? If we, the students, are 
failing to furnish the information, or if the ad-
ministration is failing to take the proper action, 
who will protect the reputation and standards 
of GF? Shouldn't the Campus Relations Com-
mittee, whose members are concerned and con-
scientious, help produce the information and 
evidence, and help the administration enforce 
the rules? 
It never ceases to be a wonder that so many 
students who know what GF stands for and 
what the rules are come to GF with no inten-
tion of conforming. Why must we let them 
stay at GF? We should not have to accept stu-
dents who proudly refuse to abide by the rules. 
Whatever happened to this Campus Rela-
tions Committee, we hope it can pull itself to-
gether and once more be effective in keeping 
GF's standards intact. JER 
Issues for Discussion 
i matter at the port office at Newberg.
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NEWBERG GRAPHIC 
Want to Buy or 
Sell Something? 
Use Our 
Classified Ad Section 
109 N. School 538-4521 
by Lee Faster 
First term is finished and the second term has 
started with its mounting academic pressures. Many-
students will be dropping all kinds of activities because 
their grades were not what they should have been last 
term. They are of the belief that they are in too many 
extra-curricular activities. It is very hard for one to 
believe that there are very many students that are 
over active when one looks around and sees the same 
people doing everything. 
May I suggest that possibly your problem is not 
over-activity but very poor use of the time you have? 
Many of us have probably heard the saying that if you 
want something done give it to someone who is busy 
and they will complete the job. There is more truth 
than just words to this saying. It is distressing so 
many times when a committee chairman asks someone 
to work on a committee and he hears the common re-
ply, "Ho! I am so busy, I just don't have time" and 
then the next day the committee chairman sees the 
same person blowing a whole afternoon just sitting 
in front of the TV or hears them cry that there isn't 
anything to do on the weekends here at George Pox. 
Playing rook is fun and is a social activity, TV is 
enjoyable, just sitting around shooting the breeze is 
fun and worthwhile, but how many times do we go 
overboard in these types of things so that they no 
longer could be called relaxation and enjoyment but 
are merely an escape from the responsibility of our 
studies. 
George Fox is a small college that rightfully 
stresses the development of the individual. George Fox 
is small enough so that each student has abundant 
opportunity to become involved and develop their in-
dividual interests and leadership needs. 
Academics are very important and should be of 
prime concern to each student. However, in the class-
room we learn theory and are introduced to hiany ideas 
and knowledge, but it is in extra-curricular activities 
that we really become people and learn to put our book 
knowledge to practical use. There is opportunity for 
practical knowledge in extra-curricular activities that, 
so many times, we as students miss in the pure class-
room environment. It is in taking part in school ac-
tivities that a student really becomes a person, where 
he learns to work with his fellow man in organizing 
an effort for a desired result. It is here that we learn 
the responsibility leadership that we need so much in 
our future lives after college. 
In today's world the people of the pure secular 
viewpoint are taking the lead and we of Christian be-
lief are falling behind. The idea of involvement has 
been stressed many times in this column of "Issues 
and Discussion" but let us stress once again the need 
for people who are not fearful of taking charge of a 
committee in a church, business organization or school 
function or whatever. It is so very important that we 
learn methods of organizing a group of people to bring 
out the best in every one of them. 
So before dropping an activity check your time 
value and see if it isn't possibly the poor use of time 
that is your problem rather than too much involve-
ment. 
NICKELUS AUTOMOTIVE 
New-berg's Most Complete 
Automotive Supply Center 
115 S. Washington St 588-2227 
Dear Editor: 
It has been a month since 
the last issue of the Cres-
cent, and the problem has not 
been remedied. The Dean of 
Students told me, " I was not 
aware that the rule had been 
changed until I read your let-
ter."^ The Dean of Women told 
me, "It 's such a small thing. 
Why don't you forget it and 
count your blessings?" Yes, 
it is a small thing, and that 
is what prompts me to write 
again — what's the deal? 
The problem to which I al-
lude is that of the appropri-
ateness of dress sport cloth-
ing at evening meals. Such a 
small thing, it's true, so why 
a rule? Can't the taste of GF 
students be trusted? 
I was informed that the rule 
existing last spring was chang-
ed to forbid sport clothes this 
fall due to the request of many 
girls. We now have 144 sig-
natures (nearly all girls on 
campus) to refute this. One, 
maybe two complaints? Hardly 
enough to change a major pro-
gressive move of the admin-
istration. The dining hall com-
mittee has met to discuss this, 
but so far no results have been 
heard. Campus Relations Com-
mittee, Deans? Who's respon-
sible? In keeping with GFC 
philosophy, let's get on the 
stick and get this thing changed 
for everyone's benefit. 
Bobbee Lobb 
Editors note: The Crescent staff 
hopes that you will not misin-
terpret this letter. The writer 
has no intention of attacking 
any individual, only a genuine 
concern about a rule that seems 
unnecessary and inconvenient. 
The editorial staff of the Cres-
cent shares her views. 
Ken's Chevron 
Service 
1004 E. First 
Phone 538-4013 
WE TAKE 
BETTER CARE 
OF YOUR CAR! 
I Never Did Like Schwartz 
By Stan Thornburg-
I never did like Schwartz; 
never did. Schwartz was a kid 
I knew in the third grade. What 
a drip! The first things I hated 
about him was mat he had 
Schwartz for a first name. A 
first name! Can you imagine 
that; walking around with Sch-
wartz for a first name. Sch-
wartz was the kind of guy that 
would clean off his desk and 
fold his hands before recess. 
Really! Everyday, about 1 min-
ute before recess, Schwartz 
would clean off his desk and 
fold his hands and then hang 
his face out with a little smile 
on it like he was some kind 
of AngeL He would sit in the 
front row and shine until the 
teacher would notice him and 
say "I see Schwartz has his 
desk clean. He can go to re-
cess early." 
What really bugged me about 
Schwartz was the way he said 
his alphabet. When the teacher 
Students Travel 
To Cal i fornia 
The Friends Company Eight 
left Friday Jan. 26* for a 
nine day tour of California. 
The Friends Company Eight 
is a touring drama group that 
is traveling for the college 
admissions department, rep-
resenting the student body in 
die performing of one-act plays 
and singing musical scores 
from contemporary musicals. 
The select group is composed 
of drama and music students. 
The students in the group are 
Letah Childs, Liz Chaffee. 
Kathy Lallement, Carolyn Les-
lie, Lee Foster, Keith Hughes, 
Howard Phillips, and Cliff Sam-
uelson. 
The group will be perform-
ing in the San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Sacremento, and San 
Diego areas. There are eleven 
programs planned ranging from 
half-hour shows to two-hour 
shows. It has been estimated 
that the group will make con-
tact with about 1,000 high 
school students per day. The 
group will be performing in 
high schools and churches up 
and down the coast, putting 
on as many as three shows 
a day between traveling time. 
The biggest show of the tour 
will be in the Los Angeles area 
at Alamitos Friends Church 
which is the second biggest 
Friends Church in the Calif-
ornia yearly meeting. Some Se-
ven churches will be repre-
sented at this show with high 
school students. 
Chess Players 
Organize Club 
After a term of games and 
activities the GFC Chess Club 
is reorganizaing. 
Winter club functions will 
continue much the same as fall 
term. Meetings will be held in 
Mr. SherruTsofficeduringclub 
period on Mondays. 
A concenient game schedule 
is being planned for club mem-
bers. At present Thursday af-
ternoon and evenings constitute 
game times. 
Plans for forminga club team 
have been presented by interes-
ted students. Such a team would 
play other clubs in tournaments. 
The ASGFC Chess Club is 
open to any interested student. 
Both club advisor, Mr. Sher-
rill, and Club President, Larry 
Ball, have several books and 
other helps on the game. Any 
interested students should con-
tact either Mr. Sherrill in Cal-
der Center or Larry Ball in 
Pennington Hall. 
would call on him he'd stand 
up real straight and stick his 
chest out like there was a 
spear in his back and say his 
ABC's real clear and even 
like a record. The teacher would 
smile and say "That was ex-
cellent, Schwartz, you get a 
blue star on the citizenship 
chare" Schwartz was the only 
guy who ever got a blue star 
on die citizenship chart. Most 
of us had a couple white ones, 
though. None of us guys who 
sat in the back row by the 
windows cared about the al-
phabet anyway. I mean what 
good would the alphabet do us. 
We were going to be cowboys. 
I never did get past Q except 
once I got lucky and got to V. 
Schwartz was the kind of guy 
that always buttoned the top 
button on his shirt. No kidding! 
Even in the summer he'd but-
ton the top button on his shirt. 
Me and my buddies used to 
wear Davy Crockett T-shirts 
with our blue jeans pulled down 
as low as ihey'd go and a white 
rat-tail comb in our hip poc-
ket. Schwartz would walk around 
with his pants pulled up, the 
top button of his shirt buttoned 
and a pair of black tie oxfords 
on his feet. 
Schwartz would always squeal 
Couples Say 
Marital Vows 
Three George Fox women 
chose the holidays for their 
weddings. The brides were 
Rosemary Thomas, Sharilyn 
Hopkins, and Orvillee Spencer. 
On De. 4, Rosemary Thomas 
and Mike Livingston exchanged 
vows at the Sherwood Friends 
Church. Becky Thomas and 
Mark Brown lit die candles, and 
also served as junior atten-
dants. Trudy Rogers was maid 
of honor, and Robert Living-
ston was best man. Ushers were 
Bill Jackson and Bruce An-
keny. Dr. Aruthur Roberts per-
formed the ceremony. Mary-
Bel Cammack was organist, 
Dorian Bales played die Wed-
ding March on his violin, and 
the soloist was Mrs. Wilma 
Nichols. Rosemary is attend-
ing GF while Mike serves in 
Viet Nam. 
Sharilyn Hopkins was mar-
ried to Dennis West in the 
Newberg F r e e Methodist 
Church on Dec. 21. The Rev. 
Wesley Dodge officiated. Or-
ganist was Linda WiEiite, and 
Charlene Campbell was soloist. 
Joan Hoerauf was die maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Gail 
Chance and Donna Gray. Tim-
othy Henley was best man. Fenn 
Bourland and Arthur Fillis us-
hered. They are both students 
atGF. 
On New Year's Day, Or-
villee Spencer became the bride 
of Leon A. Johnson with the 
Rev. John Alyea, of die First 
Evangical Methodist Church in 
Portland, performing the cere-
money. Maid of honor was Vera -
lee Spencer, and Rena Johnson 
was bridesmaid. Dale Johnson 
served as best man while Mark 
Johnson carried the rings. 
Mary Bel Cammack was at the 
organ, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Ohta sang, with the couple join-
ing in on the close of die song. 
Orvillee is continuing her stu-
dies at GF while Leon is in 
Viet Nam. 
Darby's 
Restaurant 
It's The Pood! 
714 E. First S t 
if we took too long at thednnK-
ing fountain. "Mrs. Beazly, 
Stanley is taking too long at 
the drinking fountain!" (Me and 
my buddies used to see how 
long of a line we could hold 
up at the drinking fountain. I 
got 9 people once. I think that's 
a record.) "WhyStanley,"Mrs. 
Beazly would say, "Haven'tyou 
learned that good citizens are 
never selfish?" What do cow-
boys care if you take too long 
at a drinking fountain. 
Schwartz never skipped a 
step. Never missed a day of 
school, and never unbuttoned the 
top button on his shirt We 
used to throw his kickball over 
die fence just before the bell 
rang and make him tardy. You 
should see him now. He really 
thinks he's somebody just be-
cause he's president of some 
big company. 
I'm not doing so bad my-
self. In fact, Mable Winters 
on 54th and Pine St said I 
was the most dependable gar-
bageman she'd ever had. 
Rings Exchanged 
On GF Campus 
The announcement of an en-
gagement is one of die many 
exciting events during a col-
lege year, especially for the 
couple involved. This year has 
seen a healthy amount of en-
gagements and marriages. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Will-
iams, Newberg, announced the 
engagement of their daughter 
Margaret Rose to Mr. Mau-
rice Macy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahlon Macy, Portland, 
on September 12, 1967. Mar-
garet Rose is a junior and her 
fiance is a senior at GF. They 
plan to be married April 13, 
1968. 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Morse 
of Riverside, Idaho, also an-
nounced die engagement of their 
daughter Christine, to Bill 
Adams, a junior, during the 
summer. Bill is die son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Harley Adams 
of Melba, Idaho. 
On September 27, 1967, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hopkins an-
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Sharilyn, to Mr. Den-
nis West, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford West The Hop-
kins family resides in Leban-
on, Oregon, and Wests are from 
Stafford, Kansas. The couple 
were married December 21, and 
are students at Fox. 
The engagement of Miss Car-
olyn Black to Mr. Tim Mer-
riss was announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Black, Haviland, Kansas, on 
October 10, 1967. Tim is the 
son Mrs. Virginia Merriss of 
Hillsboro. The couple plan to 
be married in Haviland on Au-
gust 23. Tim is a senior at 
GF this year. 
The Christmas formalonDe-
cember 2 brought three big 
announcements: Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Forsythe, Fallbrook, 
California, announced die be-
trothal of their daughter, Nan-
cy, to Mr. Harold Thomas. 
Harold is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thomas, Quin-
cy, Washington. He is a stu-
dent at George Fox and Nancy 
is an intern-teacher at Coos 
Bay after graduating from Fox 
last spring. They are planning 
an August wedding. 
Miss Mary Johnson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Johnson, announced her en-
gagement to Mr. Bob Jones. 
The Johnsons live in Hebo, 
Oregon; and Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas J. Jones, parents of Bob, 
live in Astoria. The couple have 
not set a wedding date. 
Mr. and Mrs. DeanLindgren, 
Washougal, Washington, an-
nounced die engagementof dieir 
daughter Carol to Dana Burns. 
Dana is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Craig Burns, Westwood, 
California. Dana and Carol are 
both students at GF. 
Over the holidays Miss Or-
villee Ann Spencer became en-
gaged to Mr. Leon A. John-
son of Toledo, Oregon. Or-
villee is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Spencer, also 
of Toledo. The couple were 
married on January 1 before 
Leon was sent to Viet Nam. 
The parents of Miss Linda 
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jensen, announced her engage-
ment to Mr. Dick Martin, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Martin of Whittier, California. 
Linda is a junior and Dick is 
a senior at Fox. 
The engagement of Miss 
Kathy Garner to Mr. Larry 
Wheeler was announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Garner of Albany. Larry is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
R. Wheeler of Tangent, Ore-
gon. The couple has not set a 
wedding date. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rob-
erts of Greenleaf, Idaho, an-
nounced die engagementof their 
daughter, Joanna to Mr. Dick-
ie Kellum. Dick is die son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kellum 
of Friendswood, Texas. Nowed-
ding date has been set. 
The Crescent Introduces Miss Howard 
The new face in the George 
Fox College Physical Educa-
tion Department is that of Miss 
Fran Howard. A graduate of 
Lewis and Clark college, she 
is now taking graduate work 
in guidance and counseling from 
Clayton university in Omaha, 
Nebraska. 
Miss Howard thoroughly en-
joys life. Among her interests 
are mountain climbing, fish-
ing, all areas of music, sports, 
and at die top of her list, 
traveling. She likes teaching, 
especially co - educational 
sports such as badminton and 
volleyball. Her favorite sport 
is tennis. 
As coach of the women's 
volleyball team, she comments 
that they look good and have 
the potential of a conference 
winner. 
She futher states that GFC 
has an outstanding physical ed-
ucation program and that she 
enjoys the personnel with which 
she works. Her opinion of GFC 
is "Great student body, a tre-
mendous group of people; im-
pressive student attitudes and 
cooperation." Her chief con-
GF ATHLETIC DEPAttTMENT welcomes Miss Fran Howard, 
who teaches and coaches girls' sports. 
cern is that perhaps more in-
dividual responsibility could be 
emphasized. 
"One thing I would like to 
see is evidence of the love of* 
Christ demonstrated to die ex-
tent that we as Christians are 
willing to share ourselves with 
others; to give of our time, 
to forget to be critical, and 
be, instead, united for Christ." 
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Matmen Break 
Losing Streak 
George Fox college 
broke a two year long losing 
streak last Saturday with an 
impressive 23-20 win over 
Warner Pacific. Workingmost-
ly on their own, the team has 
prepared, and is looking for-
ward to a return match on their 
own campus. Wrestling in 9 
weight classes, the Quakers 
were unable to find opponents 
for two of their big boys. 123 
lb.: Mier of GF pinned Chino-
kas of Warnerj 130 lb.: Tho-
mas of GF decisioned Cogar 
of Warner; 137 lb.: Justice of 
Warner pinned Smith of GF; 
145 lb.: Hills of GF won by 
forfeit; 152 lb.: Tate of War-
ner pinned Fitzgerald of GF; 
160 lb.: Jacobson of Warner 
pinned Padilla of GF (Padilla 
wrestled up two weight clas-
ses); 167 lb: Espejo of GF 
pinned Doramus of Warner; 177 
lb.: Anderson of Warner pin-
ned Thornburg of GF; Heavy 
Weight: Hadlock of GF pin-
ned Rassmussen of Warner; 
In exhibition: Rassmussen of 
Warner pinned Selby of GF; 
Total score: Warner Pacific, 
20; George Fox, 23. 
OCE Downs 
Fox 73-68 
After leading throughout most 
of the game, die GF Quakers 
dropped a 73-68 decision to die 
highly touted OCE Wolves. Af-
ter leading 40-38 at the half, 
the Quakers were forced to 
foul to try to get the ball, as 
they fell behind in the final 
moments of die hard fought 
game. It was the free throw 
shooting in the last minute that 
spread the difference to the 
5 point OCE bulge. 
Larry Craven lead the Qua-
kers with 17 points, while Ben 
Andrews threw in 16 counters. 
Dave Alteneder followed with 
14. The Quakers out rebounded 
the visitors 35-30. 
Quakers Defeat 
Alaska Methodists 
Playing on a Christmas va-
cation emptied campus, the 
George Fox college Quakers 
turned in one of their best 
performances of the year as 
they ran past the Alaska Metho-
dist university Vikings in a 
106 to 75 contest. 
Shooting .506 from the floor 
and out rebounding the visitors 
54 to 31, the Quakers won their 
first victory after opening with 
three losses in the tip-off tour-
ney. Sophomore forward Stan 
Reimer led all scorers with 
26 points. Andrews got 15, and 
Alteneder 14 to help die Qua-
ker cause. 
GF Drops 2 
To Badgers 
After ripping AMU on Thurs-
day, die Quakers went cold as 
they dropped two games to die 
Badgers of Pacific University. 
After being turned back on Fri-
day night by a 104 to 76 count, 
the GF team improved on de-
fense, but failed to score well 
again on Saturday. The score 
was 83 to 59. 
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Rick's Ramblings 
I t seems t h a t one of t h e quest ions t h a t continues 
to h a n g around campus is " W h a t is G F doing in t h e 
OCC ?" Those who ask th i s question wonder about t h e 
seeming incongrui ty of t e a m s from a school wi th less 
t h a n 400 enrollment compet ing in a league wi th schools 
t h a t r a n g e from t h r e e t o e igh t or nine t imes t h a t m a n y 
s tuden t s . 
I th ink t h a t t h i s yea r is p roving an excellent case 
in point t h a t i t can be done. Af te r placing four on t h e 
all-conference f i rs t t e am in football, F o x opened league 
play in basketbal l wi th a spli t wi th pre-season fav-
orite, OTI. Then t hey bare ly lost t o a very s t r ong 
OCE club. Pe rhaps t h e bes t a r g u m e n t could come from 
those who a t tended las t weekend 's games . Aga ins t Mt . 
Angel, we did play a school t h a t is comparable wi th 
an enrol lment of close t o 400. The carnival a tmosphe re 
t h a t prevailed, and t h e feeling t h a t t h e games were 
a lmost a farce showed t h a t Fox is ready to compete 
wi th the " B i g " schools. 
Congra tu la t ions to t h e en t i re ral ly squad and t h e 
s t uden t body. T h e r e h a s been noise in abundance , pos-
t e r s , and lots of en thus iasm. The pep band is g rea t , 
especially for t h e help on t h e "New Look" a lma m a t e r . 
A la rge piece of credi t needs to go to Rich Padil la 
and t h e r e s t of t h e boys t h a t have t aken t h e in i t ia t ive 
on themselves to provide George Fox with a wres t l ing 
p rogram th i s yea r when none had been planned by t h e 
Athle t ic Depa r tmen t . The resu l t s las t week was GF ' s 
f i rs t victory in two yea r s (see s t o r y ) . 
T h e J V ' s have a perfect record going for t hem, 
bu t t hey a re going to win, one of these days . Give 
t h e m your suppor t if you w a n t to see some exci t ing 
basketball , and t h r e e young men dedicated to t h e prop-
osition t h a t a good cheer leader should have a suicide 
complex. 
Rick Rami 
GF Students Expand 
Cheerleading Squad 
THE NEWLY ORGANIZED Junior Varsity cheerleaders are: 
Patti Wille,Elese Zastrow, Howard Phillips, EHery Hill. Kenny 
Beck, Ka thy Jensen and Sandy LelHarr. 
Bobbee Lobb 
Several months ago, a plan 
was conceived whereby an ad-
dition might be made to die 
cheerleading squad and tradi-
tion at George Fox college. 
In the past, five cheerleaders 
were elected each spring, and 
responsibility was laid solely 
upon them for promoting school 
spirit throughout the following 
year. Often these girls had had 
no experience and they were 
elected merely upon die bases 
of spring tryouts<-This too of-
ten left the squad high and 
dry for ideas, and no time to 
do all the little extra. things 
such as special routines, half-
time entertainement, skits, 
posters, etc. that GFC'ers ex-
pect of their cheerleaders. This 
is impossible for five girls 
to do and still have new cheers 
and routines at each appear-
ance. 
So with the help of many 
ideas and suggestions, the plan 
was formed. This plan was to 
consist of a male addition to 
the present squad, a second 
group of cheerleaders, and a 
pep club. There were guys on 
last year's squad, but they were 
not formally elected by the 
student body. This year Bruce 
Ankeny and'Rich Padilla were 
elected. 
The second group of cheer-
leaders was to be in the form of 
a junior varsity oriented group. 
Four girls and three boys were 
elected: Elese Zastrow, Patti 
Wille, Sandy LeMarr, Kathy 
Jensen, Ellery Hill, Kenny 
Beck, and Howard Phillips. 
This new group is in charge 
of organizing yells for all Jun-
ior Varsity games, but their 
main purpose should be de-
finitely known. Although there 
is no requirement for them to 
try out in die spring for Var-
sity cheerleaders, their main 
purpose is to provide experi-
ence if they do wish to be-
come Varsity cheerleaders. 
This will make GF's rally 
squads in the future stronger, 
better, and more original. 
The pep club was organized 
mostly because of popular de-
mand. There are many people 
on campus anxious to help with 
skits, posters, and game noise, 
who have never been asked. 
With the pep club, headed by 
newly elected Diane Brown, stu-
dents can be part of die "be-
hind die scenes" work for the 
school spirit. The pep club 
will also be in charge of pep 
rallies and all publicity for 
games. Those interested should 
contact Diane Brown. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE QUAKERS split with pre-season 
favorite, OTI, opening league action. 
Quakers Flatten OTI 72-68 
In Tjght-Scoring Finish 
The George Fox collegeQua-
kers roared back from a 23 
point defeat on Friday night, 
to nip the Owls of Oregon Tech 
72-68. 
Consistent shooting, good ball 
control, and lots of hustle spel-
led die difference for Fox. Af-
ter opening die scoring, die 
Quakers never gave up the 
lead. They led by as much as 
ten points with only ten min-
utes to go in the game. This 
lead was supplied on die shoot-
ing of sophomore guard Ben 
Andrews, and senior captain 
Gary Blackmar. Add to this the 
shooting of Larry Craven, and 
we have a total of 48 points, 
37 of them coming in the sec-
ond half. 
Leading scorer for the Qua-
kers was Ben Andrews with 18, 
followed by Blackmar and Cra-
ven with 15 each. But it was 
free throws by Craven and An-
drews that clinched the vic-
tory for GF. Craven cashed 
in on a technical foul with only 
27 seconds to go, and Andrews 
followed by connecting on a 
one and one situation to give 
Fox a 70-66 lead with 18 sec-
onds remaining. Larry Cra-
ven then completed the scor-
ing for the Quakers by hitting 
a 15 foot jump shot. 
It was a fine team effort 
of defense, rebounding, and 
sweat that gave the Quakers 
their first win in conference 
play. 
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